1. Welcome and introductions, housekeeping
2. Announcements
3. Updates on Point in Time (PIT) Count
4. Review roles and responsibilities for the RBA committee
5. Presentation of draft workplan and dates for the RBA committee 10/1/21-9/30/22
6. Agenda Input for December Meeting
What is the Point in Time (PIT) Count?

- A count and survey of sheltered and unsheltered people experiencing homelessness on a single night in January
- Required by HUD; informs funding that the county will receive for homeless services
Considerations for the 2022 PIT Count

• Careful considerations related to COVID 19 safety protocols are being developed by all planning partners
• New technology will be utilized this year including a phone app to collect data and an online process to select regions to volunteer in
Join us **Tuesday January 25th** for the PIT Count!

Ways **YOU** Can Get Involved:

- **Volunteer** to Help Count on Jan 25
- **Attend** community planning meetings
- **Provide a Location** & Staff to collect & hand out surveys, gifts & stipends to surveyors
- **Recruit Guides and Volunteers**
- **Donate** thank you gifts to support volunteers
- **Provide a Location** for volunteers to gather the day of the count

EveryOneHome
Interested in Helping to Make EveryOne Count?

Visit everyonehome.org/connect to connect and Receive updates and announcements.
Results Based Accountability Committee Planning
10/1/21 - 9/30/22
Mission of the RBA Committee

Our mission is to:

1. Recommend **performance measures** and benchmarks

2. **Track, analyze, and report** population indicators and system performance measures

3. Recommend **dashboard** design to Leadership Board
Mission of the RBA Committee

4. Publish **dashboard** and other published performance reports, use these tools to engage EveryOne Home membership and committees in turn-the-curve conversations and action planning.

5. Work to **integrate data** from mainstream systems of care.
Roles/Responsibilities of the RBA Committee

Chair of the Committee: Facilitating meetings and ensuring all voices are heard, ensuring annual workplan is developed with the committee, committee agendas, approval of meeting minutes
Committee Members: RBA Committee is open membership, meaning interested persons can join at any time.

Those interested or experienced with data and data monitoring and the homelessness service system or community are encouraged to join. Members have included service providers, community members, persons with lived expertise, government and non-profit representatives.
Roles/Responsibilities of the RBA Committee

**EveryOne Home**: Serves as the backbone to the committee and to the CoC as a whole.

- Supports the Chair with meeting facilitation, note taking, communications about meetings, etc.
- Supports the Committee with developing annual workplan
- Completes data analysis and reporting for scorecard indicators and dashboard
Proposed Dates for Upcoming Year

Monday November 1st 2-3:30 PM
Monday December 6th 2-3:30 PM
Monday January 10th from 2-3:30 PM
Monday February 14th from 2-3:30 PM
Monday March 14th from 2-3:30 PM
Monday May 16th from 2-3:30 PM
Monday June 13th from 2-3:30 PM
Monday August 15th from 2-3:30 PM
Monday September 12th from 2-3:30 PM

No Meetings in April or July
Review Topics for Proposed Workplan

Special Considerations:
• Timing of Coordinated Entry Evaluation
• Roll up of findings to other committees
• Revision of scorecard indicators
• Flexibility with needs that arise
Agenda Input for December Meeting

Proposed Items:
• Presentation of scorecard data from 10/1/20-9/30/21
• Revision of scorecard indicators
  – More measures to track race/equity
  – Elimination of indicators no longer useful
  – Prioritize indicators that are “actionable”